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Tk child guM pin adrcrtiscd in yes-Upl- JJ,

Review as lost, was found

h jie hands of its mother before 2

2ea rijfonl Lewis, an insane colored

trasua, U detained in the guard house,

u be sent to the insane department of
aecocs-JP0- 0'

house. -

A fall delegation is expected to leave
fcereoa this morning's train for the
IVaocratic Congressional Convention,
mbkh is to be held at Warsaw to-da- y.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco-w- s

for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass,
dc You can gtt all sizes and at the
lowest prices. J

expect to give a full report of the
proceedings of the Democratic Congress-

ional Convention, which is to be held
st Wirsaw to-da- j, in our Friday mora-

le's report.

Here was a beautiful rainbow in the
Eutjesterday aflernooa and the sun
Ktiasredsky. all of which means
tin we are to hare fair weather to--
hj.

Although parties were searching for
tie body of the colored girl. Prances
Siiw, who was drowned early yestcr-i- bj

morning, all day yesterday, it had
ik Utn recovered at a lata hour last
6iht.

beautiful peaches, as. large as
joar fist, were brought here yesterday
from iir. 1 V . Howard a place, on
Topsail. They sold at 40 cents a dozen,
which is at the rate of nearly $10 a
bushel

The recent rise in the Cape Fear is
nearly all gone. Capt. Smith, of the
D.Murthison, reports that there were
bat Uiree feet ofwater on the shoals at
Ftjettmllewhea he left there on Tues--
dijaorniag.

Qsia a large number of delegates to
tie Coogressiontl Convention to be
k4Uw2ayat Warsaw, from Bladen,
Brunswick and Columbus counties.
were in the city yesterday and will go
c? oa the train this morning.

JleJuly number of the Chatterbox,
pleasing juvenile publication, is on

ad, with an excellent table of contents
r1 superb full-pa- ge illustrations.

u pulliihed in Boston, Mass., by Es--
Laanat, at $1 a year.;

City Court.
Wniiiia Howard, colored, was be-w-re

the Mayor this morning, charged
Wlth drunk. He was found guil-- tj

and sentenced to pay a fine of $2 ortwo days iu the city prison. He went
below.

Scipio Hill, also colored, was up on
the time charge, with the same sen-an- d

the same result
Flies andTBuffs.

JJes, reaches, ant, bed-bug- s, rats,
lhmPmunks cleaned outCJ Houghon Rau.n 15c.

. Tho Weather.
,JjLPresont weathr is the most favor--

for growing crops that we have
7? season, but wo fear thai

had for the general health of the
P. The frequent showers and therysand mghts are rushing the

w remarkable manner, but are
cause of much malaria, which it be-jw-our

people to carefully guard
XUUi.

Indications. "
eLtS AUantic
iff cr. local rains, ratable

J temperature and pressure.
Best ever m sjIa riA... iiti. r..

reii . . . P'eiDt to take, sugar
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The Freed man's Bank
Of the 15 per cenl, dfvidends recently

declared in favcr oj depositors in the
FrcedmanV Savings and Trust Co.,
about $00,000 remains uncalled for
Of this amount $5,000 is held in Wil-
mington and Charleston. The Commis
sioners urgently request all depositors
to send in their Book's 'and get their
money.

The Excursion Yesterday. I

The excursion given oil ttic steamer
nusiort yc'stcrday to Smithvillc and
the Forts, under the i auspices of St.
Paul's Lutheran Sunday School, was
very largely attended and highly en
joyed, despite the unpleasant weather,

i . i . jit was, peruaps, me largest crowd
whiclj has gone dovn the river on any
one day tins season. The boat return
ed to her wharf at 01 o'clock, in good
time. Is!

A Heartless Hoax.
. Some miscreant circulated a report on
the streets yesterday afternoon to the ef
fect that the steamer Passport had been
sunk. There were no particulars, only
it was said by some that all on board
were saved. It was said that a dis
patch to this effect had been received
here. On hearing the report, we
promptly applied to our obliging friends
at the Signal Office for its confirmation.
We were told that they .ha1 heard
nothing of it, but immediately tele
graphed to Smith ville fofinformation
and soon telephoned us that there was
not a word oftruth in the report. NeV--
ertheless, there were but a few
who heard the contradiction, and
while in the absence of au--
tnenuc mlormation many, were dis
posed lo.characterize tho rumor.at once
as false, yet there wasj a widespread
feeling of distress fei especially by
those who had relatives' 'or friends on
the boat. There was a rery large
crowd assembled at the dock on tho re-

turn of the boat and feelings of intense
indignation Were expressed at the heart
less hoax which had been perpetrated.

We are both to believe that the report
was concocted and circulated malicious
ly but if it was we would be glad to see
the heartless miscreant chucked over
board and given a rood ducking.

Uppincotfs Magazine.
The contents of LippincoWs for Aug

ust are light and summery throughout,
suggestive of mountain rambles and
sea-si- de excursions. "St. Jerome's
Day with the Pueblo Indians" is a
well-illustrat- ed paper descriptive of a
half-religiou- s, half-barbar-ic festival in
New Mexico. An Adirondack Home"
will be read with eager interest. 'The
Romance of Childhood", is a charming
paper, tinged with a delicate fancy, by
turns tender and playful: Mrs.' M. G
Van Rensselaer's concluding paper on
tho Alieghanics gives a deeply interest--

the urince missionary who did so
much for the earlyj civilization of
the mountajn regions of Pennsylvania

Bay Beauties and Bay Breezes," is
very amusing; wnue an amcie on
'Shires and Shire Towns in the South,"

traces in a manner that will be j new to
most readers the influence jof these ter
ritorial divisions on social; habits and
political ideas in the Southern States
The new serial, "Fairy Gold," grows in
interest. The short stories, Edge- -
Tool," --Mrs. tarrabee's Morning
Call," and "Marcy Hartwick," are
bright and entertaining; and the edito
rial departments are as welt filled as
usual. . ) I !

Freshwater Perch,Trout and ack
fish hooks and lines! j A full assort-

ment and lowest prices at jACOBi'a.f

News and Observer.

Judge MacRae finished his first court
t SAturdar. The admirable seleo--

Hnn mr1f in his nomination and subse
quent appointment was rendered ap-
parent by his demeanor upon the bench.
bis courtesy to an, nis iamiuamy wiw
the law. his quickness of decision and
dispatch of business. He made a very
favorable impression on our uat ua.
noUbly critical, if not hard tj please.
And this it must be remembered was
his maiden court, his first effort rin the
ml of iadre- - to which be had been
called unexpectedly and under circum-
stances likely to make a much less mod-
est gentleman difiident of his powers.
We congratnlato the Judge on having
won such encomiums as have been pro-
nounced on his first appearance as a dis
penser ofjustice, and congrainiaie ine
rorle that he will serve them I in that
capacty for half a dozen years to come.
Ajust judge is ever to bo commended,
for he has to pass on the lives, proper-
ty, and reputation of his fellow citizens.

safclv be entrust
ed to one so worthy as James MacRae.

Whilft srlnnrfl rannot trace to its ori
rrir th vital unirlr it CATIl rC'TUlate na
ture's force. In all cases of disordered

Dr. TVn vin'a Celery and Cham
omile Pills give comfort and tone. They
core dyspepsia, headache and aggravat

Commanlcattoasinust wrlttoa'be oa oalj
one side of the paper. ?

j
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Personalities must be avoided. "
And It Is especially ami particular under-too-d

that the Editor does not always endors
he views of correspondents unless so state'
in the editorial; columns.

NEW ADVEltTISEMEJ
For Rent;

nmu SECOND stuky of mv iiocsk onx r
the corner Elcvrnth ami i..L
dexi. Stables and food water on pivraW. TApply U CURLS fitTnvw
o? jXo:i

Bath Tub!

T " f

--UKI,EETAKKE' CAE,NI:T UAF
Ueepectfallr solicits onlrm Bn,i

good work, prompt dcllrerr and udfMtnnevery respect. mayis-t- r

Ico Cream and Soda Water.
musr COXSTAXTLT ON ILAKD rCBEJL ..... , Iii 11

ICE CREAM and SODA WATral
with pure! fruit juices. Customers senrd atreasonable prices.

FRED. SMALL,Just North of Garrison, and near UotolRruns
wicjs, miinYUio, N. c. Joly S-l-

Hlunds Brooi
TRUGGISTS, WILMINGTON, NOR TH

I Va
Carolina

V.-- U
491 Broadway,. . corner. lUrd. street.

cw urjt xne nign stanaara attained byI thA Arm In tlna ,.ifm k . 7 .v..
Jew York connection. VlLm!nirtrmlii.n vUlt- -
ing New York wiU recieve at lhe abore num-
ber a hearty North Carolina welcome.! Jy S.

Wagonette forthe Sound.
On and after! Thursday! isth inst.1

the Wagonette will be run to and from the
Sound, leaving Wllminjrton. corner Second and
Princess streets, at 6 p.-m- . Returning, leave

1 une ll-t-f T. J. SOUTuERLAND.

COW PEAS;

iOO Bushels
Clay and Mixed Peas.

FOR SALE BY ''
!L - - II

"

HALL & PEARS ALL
June 13

Clarets and Light Wines,

LEMONS i
j ;

And Good Whiskey I t !

A ND OTHER REFRESHING ARTICLES

por.thls sultry weather.

Choice Fresh Groceries

Received by every Steamer.

Give us a call and ask to see our latest.

GEO. MYjE RS,

July U 1 1 and 13 South Fron

Butter.
A FEW PACKAGES (Large and Small) of

the very finest, j
k

iooTAAGELL CBADf?- -

gte1 ttU8t ta tfWp-- r n

QHEESE-- M BOXES.

ooox.
T )MATOES 50 CASES,
jl
BANNED CORN.
J PEACHES, Ac., Ac.

Prices verr low- - i

lS.tf - . DcROSSETJune - A CO.

Salt. Salt.
C QTONS AGRICULTURAL SALT. ;

Jg QQQSACKSLIVERPOOLSALT ,

Vk-rSAC- FIXE TARLte SAI.TT'1

Fine Tabic Salt In small noeketa.
New Crop Cuba Molases, l

JgQllhds, Tierces and Barrels New
'trop Cuba, Porto Rico, Old Crop"Caba and

Nectar Srnm for ul it Inw kHm H.

lane IS ' "WILLARD 3

Family Bibles,
JJTMN BOOHS,

ENVELOPES AND PAPER,
BLANK BOOKS,

STANDARD NOVELS,

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS, ;

SEA SIDE LIB CART t

THERMOMETERS A BAROMETERS,
FIRST-CLAS- S ORGANS.

At Reduced Prices, at
JtdTW IIEINSRERG ER9

NO. 173.

MISCELIANEOUS.
SUMMER GOODS !

AT

R3. IV1. K A T Z ' S.
SS MARKET STREET.

......

Ins, ISurrah and Brocade. Silks. Moire Ani

fSSsSSSSi&tSSSkSSSSi

White Goods

eveiZ Vr antqtiauty possihie.
Pique, Tucking, Ltocn Lawns.

Embroideries

In Cmbrics, Nainsooks and Swlssesunsur
passea in worjcmansnip ana irice.

Laces

JL1UUU1 bCU UUUl aUUUDti CIC1T AAUUUTt .UUUJLUk
and Bold as Special JODS.

"

ttLOVHib

HOSIERY) !

CORSETS !

HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS,
SCARFSJRIBBONS,

VEILINGS, CREPEINGj
I & CREPE VEILS,

, FANS. PARASOLS.
In endless variety and astonishing Low Prices.

Housekeeping Goods I

LINEN & COTTON SlIEETlJSuo,! DAMASKS,

Napkins, Towels,

MEN and BdYS' WEAR,
LADD3S GENTS & CHILDREN'S GAUZE

MERINO UNDERWEAR.
In short everything desirable for an outfit.

and at Prices that defy competition,
Call and save money by patronizing

tl2. n2. KATZ,
june 18 36 MARKET ST.

Rock Lime,
--Wirit? RTTTTTlTXm TTTTTnQT?C2
J? fl.25 PER BARREL,
CAR LOAD LOTS 1.15 PICK BI5L.

Address FRENCH BROS., t

Rocky Point. N. C.
or O. G. PARSLEY. Jr..

July 4-d- w Wilmington, N. C.

Cosmopolitan Bar.
T EST WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS, JSTC.

ice cool LiA.uh.il, a specialty.

JOHN CARROLL, Prop,
July IS outh side Market st

Pine Grove.
TfTRlGHTSVrLLE, N. C., BITVAT1S AT

,, tha ennvn mi a fA V'S RV
JOYMENT can get an EARLY "FISH SUP- -
iiLon vaama n rw rkjnrA 9r aairinff irn-- it
No trouble at aiL - t

juneis-- n

Wew Restaurant.
HE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT!- -T

fully announce that he has just fitted up at No.

s, Granite liow, oum rronist., a rcstaurxut I

J.Ti, fMnpr, . wh maU ud- p...--- .-f
refreshments may be had at all hours of th

day. Everything Is new and first class. Fo

.-- -.

J9Game and Oysters In season. Fine

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

nov 13 r. A. SCnUTTE, Prop.
U

Marvin's Celebrated
nLRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,
c i :;i':;-A'v.:.-,;:a:;-

All Sizes and Prices, from $50.00 to $2,200.00.
i '!

Acknowledged by the best authorities to.be the

BEST SAFE MADE,

Extract from Scientific Awuriam editorlaof

Feb. 11th, 1882: "We are also asked as to the

beat fire proof safes. We say MARVIN'S.

A. A. WILLARD.

June 18 Axeat atWRmlngtoa.

Home Made Candv.
j ...

- '":.y; , .,, ..

pURE AND WHOLESOME.

AH kmds made fresh ererr day illC. E. JEVENS,
Second Street, three doors below thePost
ace. j .majisK,

STATE NEWS.

Kaleigli I tsitor: The ro-uni- on of the
Confederate soldiers at Smithfiplrl nn
Friday next promises to be a grand af--

lair. 01 u 1j roiK lias been invited
to deliver an address.

Aewbern Journal: Mr. James Lid--
dick, a Jbartender for J. II. Miller, fell
from the second story of the Atlantic
Hotel saloon on Sunday night, receiv--
'"o ngunca iium wnicn ne uieti uunnir
the night.

lsxsdwelling Cf Mr II L Ilussev were de--
stroyed. The loss is estimated at S5.
000. A younz man named Purvis was
dangerously injured by a piece of falling
umoer, and a colored man also received
quite painful wounds.

( i rcensboro Patriot: The mill, lands.
and valuable personal property belong- -
"S - jxjn, xsq., oi uanaoipn,

were sold last Jb riday. Une-ha- lf inter--
est in the mill, which is considered a
very valuable one, and 000 acres of land,
including the homester, was nurchas- -
ed by Prof. Alex. Mclver. I The price
paid was $5,000. Four hundred bush
els of wheat was sold, acraging 90 cts.r T ,per uusuuj. m a mw weeKS toi. lods
will removd to Minneaoolis. Minn,

News and Observer: They tell quite
a good story on an ardent lover m
Raleigh, who not long since went home
from an ice cream fight with his adored
one. Un arrival at her home he took a
seat Jn the porch, while she went in-
side. As she did not appear in half an
hour he concluded to look inside, and as

..l- - r v. c a u: r :

SSti?SSSSaS!j5S:-
placently by her side. The poor for--
gotten fellow took cne look at the scene
ana men leic. v

JRoesonian : The revival at Back
Swamp closed last Sunday. Seven
were baptised on (that day.x The
present indications are that the crops in
this section will be very ftne The
rains that have already fallen will ma-
ture earlv corn, while so far the crons
have suffered but very little. ,A gentfe- -

i xman wno nas traveled over a large sec-
tion of this State, especially of the
Western section, assures us that the
best crops he has seen are in Robeson
county. j

Ureensboro lsugle. James Adams,
of I? neiidship. sowed li pounds of com
mnn winter oats and harvested 80 frood
Sized bundles.' Mr. S. C. DoHson
informs us that Mr. M. R. Tyler, of
lxjxmgton, nasjusc tnresnea me wneai
from three-fourt- hs of an acre of land,
on which he sowed U bushels of wheat
cross drilled in with 200 lbs of Allison &
Adison's fertilizer, and cot of good
clean wheat 401 bushels, weighing 63i
Hs to the bushels 31 fts more than the
standard weight per bushel.) This
shows what can be done in North Car
olina, with the proper attention.

' '
-- j .Ml

Malaria. Chills and Fever, and Bil
ious attacks positively cured with Em
ory's Standard Cure Pills an infallible
remedy : never lau to cure me most od-stina- te,

long-standi- ng cases where Qui-
nine and aliother remedies had failed.
They are prepared expressly for mala
rious secuuiia, ill uuuujc uuacs, uyu
kinds of Pills, containing a strong ca
thartic and a chill breaker, sugar-coate- d:

contain no Quinine or Mercury,
causing no griping or purging; they are
mild and efficient, certain in their ac
tion and harmless in all cases : they ef
fectually cleanse the system, and give
new life and tone to the body. As a
household remedy they are unequaled.
For Liver Comnlaint their equal is not
known; one box will have a wonderful
effect on the worst case. They are used
and prescribed by Physicians, and sold
by Druggists everywhere, or sent by

Little Cathartic Pills, best ever made.
onlv 15 Cents. Standard Uure Uo., 114

Nassau Street, new xor&. era uaw.

"THE MAJLLS- -

Themalls close and arrlTe at; the City Post
office as follows :

CLOSE.
Northern through mails, fast........ 4.45 P. M.
vwimm thmnirh And WIT malls.. ..9.40 A. ol.
t rLTwH " T.J.30 P. M. and 6.40 A. M.
Malls for the N. C. Railroad and

inr A- - A . C. Railroad a 5.40 A. M.
Southern Mus for aU pomtoSoutb,

rl.llir . . . O.W X .
Western mails (C. C. Railway) dally, I

(except Sunday)..... ......jii KAi.ti iwotwoon Ral--r"" r rA p f
Maif fordheraVand Darlington RaU- -

roadM5M...r?.,,.3.oop.u.
ravetteville and offices on Cape Fear

. ..wRiver, Fridays
Fayctteville, via Lumberton, dally,

TMnt SnndiirR 5.00 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate offl- - t

....... 00 A. M.ces, Tuesdays and Fridays. -- 6.
Smithville mails, by steamboat, daily

(except Sundays) A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek,

Shallotteand utue juvei, iuw
i days ana rnaays. ......

Northern through and way malls.... 7.30 A. M.
Southern Malls. 7. A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad 9.30 A. M.

1 Malls collected from street boxes every day

sumn Office open... irom. sa. m. w "-.u-u l
m 1 .9 f9 I

from S to a.SO P. M. Money oraer ana
Department open same as stamp office.

KtlmrMi for aale In small Quantities at general
delivery when stamp office la closed.

General delivery open from daylight to dark
and on Sundays rrom o-s- w 10 uw a. a.

Boat Bnilding a Specialty,

AM rSETARED TO BUILD ROW AND

a

RACING BOATS. Best of material useu ana

prices moderate. Give me trial.

NEW Al VERTISMENTS .

Robert H. Cowan Lodge No.

549, K,&L of H.

REGULAR HEETINO; will be lieldatS.15
(Thursday) evening in OddJt eiWwrs HalL

By order of the Protector.
juIySO-l-t JAS. W.JACKSON, Secfy.

Window Cornices
I
I 1 ND PimiRK virs nv invn .ri1

825
IITIJ.L, BUT AN ELEGANT SADDLE,

almost new. with TtlnnVft unrl turn ft
voeuier wHh an elegant Winter Lap Robe and

isianiet. Apply u (Jy f isu-- s oai, uitx.
1 .nniPQ7 nnrl Miqqpci1 UiOin

,

Button Boots at Cost.
TTTE WISH TO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCKifOF LADIES' AND MISSES

Cloth Button Boots !
. II

and wUl selllthem at cost. !

.

CaU'and secare a pair. J

i GEO. It. FEENCH & SONS.

July 19 89 N. Front St.

New York & Wilmington
' o4.nnic.rsn ximpieaillSIlip lillie.

""""
"

'
f-'-

r'

STEAMERS

woll SAIL FROM NEW j YORK EVERY

SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

REGULATOR Saturday, July 22

BENEFACTOR... .....L.... Saturday j July 29

gulf stream Wednesday, Aug 2
"

regulator Saturday, Aug

benefactor. .... ..?.. Wednesday, Aug
i

GULF stream.... .Saturday, Aug 12

JW.i Through Bills Lading and Lowest

Through Rates guaranteed to and from Points I

in North and South Carolina.
.

For Freight Engagements apply to

THOMAS E. BOND, Superintendent, r

f, " iiWilmington, N. C.

THEO. G. EGER, Freight Agent,

S5 Broadway, New York.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., General Agents.
July 19-t- f.

The Standard;
OOD'S ORGANS FOR TONE AND FIN- -W

isd are unsurpassed.

Decker Bros. PIANOS are second to none.

Discount to Churches and Schools.

Choice Beading Matter,
ADIES & UliiTb blAXlUJXiti , . I

At YATES'BOOKTOM
I

jnlv 16

rnTO?a I runilbs

Linen and Mohair Ulsters.

n i rt
U ClMU LIIICII UUIiaiOi

Hd'k'f s Gloves and Ties.

All at very modekxte prices.

-- TURKISH BATH SOAP.

july 18 R. M. McINTlRE

Worth & Worth.
rXlTER AT LOW PRICES TOiPBOMPT

"UJ"-- -. . .- A W nis.uw liusneis iit,1,000 i do. MEAL,
500 Barrels FLOUR,

1150 Bags COFFEE,
100 Barrels SUGAR,
100 Boxes BACON,
100 Bales HAY,
250 HhdA. and Bbls.

NEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES.
5,000 Bbls. LLME.CEMENT ft PLASTER,
l,OW X iUuUkUiS, -

New and second hand.
Tobacco, Snuff, Soap, Lye, potash. Matches,

Candy, Candles, lioop iron, iva is.ae. ;c .

rona ia - - -

For Sale.
oLD.KKWSPAPEIL3. j

W. W. WEEKS,
SmlthvUte, X. C.Q dJhr"43 Street, New York. this omos.tanB.junslS-l- ming waxeiulness. i


